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ourhenst Asia has been poorly treated by the S,  world's press. For over a decade. while the 
Vietnam war raged. the region provided by far the 
greatest a i i iount  o f  foreign news in  the rich countries of 
N o r t h  Atiicricn. Europe. Japan. and Australia. Every 
i icws agency, TV station, and newspaper that could 
atforcl i t  maintained a hureau in Saigon and other 
regional centers. While most headlines were captured by 
the hostilities i n  Indochina, editors mindful of the 
"cloniino theory" paid great attention too to the situation 
in  neighboring countries. 

The result was that the region quickly acquired an 
"iiiiagc" of violence. political instability. communal 
unrest. intraregional disputes. and a capacily for coups 
and countercoups rivaled o n l y  by Latin America. The 
"iiiiage" w a s  implanted i n  the mind of the nian i n  the 
street i n  New York, Washington. London. Tokyo, Syd- 
ney. Paris. and Frankfort. but also fcund its way into the 
investment calculations of those cities' bankers and 
industrial ists-those whose decisions affected the levels 
o f  inveslmcnt in and trade wi th  Southeast Asia. 

I t  might have been thought that when, at last, a series 
o f  Coiilniunist victories brought an uneasy peace to 
Indochina. Southeast Asia \vould benefit accordingly. 
Instead. editors apparently decided that their readers" 
interest i n  the region was i n  direct proportion to the level 
ol'conflict. The tclevisiort bureaus closed down and the 
correspondents migrated to the ,world's latest potential 
flash points--Africa and the Middle Ea:;(. At the sanie 
titiic. fhe rich nations becanie increasingly niore infro- 
speclive: the U . S .  with the aftermath of Watergale and 
with a presidential election campaign. thc Europeans 
with their economic troubles. the Austrulia!is with their 
political and economic crises. and the Japanese with the 
political fortunes o f  former Prciiiier Miki and with Ihc 
Lockheed scandal. Oncc thc shooting had stopped few 
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journalists remained behind to chart the progress of 
Southeast Asia. 

Now the region is faced with the task o f  undoing the 
harm caused in  the past. o f  ridding the world ol' fhc 
automatic association o f  Southeast Asia with violence, 
instability, corruption, aiid grinding poverfy fhul  [he 
coverageofthe Vietnam war helped tocreatc-. even i n  the 
niinds of those who should know better. Linked with this 
is the task of eradicating a habit of mind bred particularly 
i n  Americans by the Vielnani war-the assumption that 
Asians cannot regulate their own affiirs ( i t  fiilsc assutiip- 
t i o n .  which was the original cause of fhc U.S. involvc- 
nicnt in  the morass of Indochina). 

This assuniption has since led to the equally dangerous 
theory that the departure o f  the Atiieric;ins has left ;I 

power vacuum in  the region that the laws ol' nitturc 
deninnd should be filled-not, i r  is still assuiiicd. by 
regional forces hut by sonic other auperpowcr like 
China, the Soviet Union. or  even Japan. Although 
Moscow and Peking are demonstrably engaged in coni- 
petition for influence in the region, thcre is n o  evidence, 
even i n  Indochina, that either is likely to itchieve 
hegemony or that any Asian country i s  willing to sac- 
rifice a portion of its hard-won indcpcndencc to aiiy 
outside power. Southeast Asiii docs need aid and. tiiorc 
important. investment. trade. and technology-but o n  :I 

basis ofequality.  Thme is n o  vacuum in  the region; the 
clay of the Asian client-state is done. 

n order to ovcrcotiic f he wrong iniprcssiotis I and false assuniptions o f  the last  quiirtcr ol' ;I 
century i t  is necessary to get down to esscnrials. Anyone 
who hits wafchcd the viscissitudrs o f  the pound srcrling, 
thc Italian lira. o r  cvcn the U.S. dollar over rcccnl years 
will admit thitt the value ol' it country's currct1L.y is boll1 
an expression of others' conl'idcncc i i i  i t  ;tntl ;I rc1i;ihlc 
indicator ot'cconotiiic hc;ilth. Thoac who a t i l l  sec Asia i t i  

a stiifc of unhcal~hy llus l'orgct 11i;it i t  hoiists soiiic 0 1  flit 
world's t i i o s t  resilient currciicich. even i i p i r t  I'roiii the 
Japanese yen. the Chincsc rcniiiinbi. and the T;tiwan ;incl 
Hong Kong dollars. The currencies of Southc;ist Asia 
have. over thc last decade. proved thc i i i s c lw~  ;inlong thc 



\vorld's i i i o s t  3tahlc iii i i l  hiivc. iiiainiaiiicil ihcir value \wll 
Iris-i-vis the ivorlcl's iiiii-ior currciicics. 

hluch the siiiic patterii o f  solid achicvenieiit can hc 
w c i i  i t '  we cxiiiiiinc the growth rates achieved :over the 
l a s t  scvcniccn years-sincc 1960. The iinprcssivc 
yrowth i lu r ins  Ihc latc 1960's ilnd curly 1970's \ V : I ~  due 
lo ri iai i j  t 'a \~orahls  t ' x ic i rs ,  n o i  the least of which wab the 
high rntc ot' growth lor global trade. ASEAN's foreign 
tradc increased at ;in average rate of 37 pcr cent per veil! 
I'roiii I970-71-1iiuch higher than the world average. 
which had bcen 8.5 per cent per annum through thc 
Sixties. and higher than the rates for every other country 
except for the oil-exporting bloc. With the exception of 
Singapore the ASEAN economies arc still overwhelni- 
ingly ag;icultural. However. ASEAN's industrial per- 
foriiiance has been equally impressive-10.3 per cent in 
constant value-added growth throughout the Sixties 
(easily surpassing the targets set by the United Nations 
Development Decade prograni). while the value output 
in'creased at an average rate of 12.3 per cent per year 
during the early Seventies-until the glnhal recession 
slowed down the process. Today the manufacturing 
sector is contributing something over I O  per cent to the 
economy of Indonesia, about 18 per cent to that of 
Malaysia and Thailand, 21 per cent to the  Philippines. 

Before i t  becaiiie fashionable to question the philoso- 
phy of growth. progress was closely identified with 
industrialization, wh ich  explainsthe rates achieved dur- ' 
ing the late 1960's and early,1970's, when most effort, 
capital, and technology \\'as concentrated on setting up' 
factories. By contrast, the agricultural sectors of 
ASEAN countries have been discouraging. The U.N. 
Second Development Decade called for 4 per cent annual 
agricultural growth For developing countries. However, 
with the exception of Malaysia. rates of growth through- 
o u t  thc Sixties and early S,eventies fell short of this 
target-in sonie cases (notably Thailand and Indonesia) 
the rates f o r  the 1970's were actu*ally lower than those of 
the previous decade. which suggests some uncomfort- 
able prospects for the future. 

Population remains the greatest niediuni and long- 
teriii obstacle to Southeast Asia's search to improve the 
standard of living for its peoples. At the end of the war in  
the Pacitic the total population of the ASEAN countries 
was about I I3 inillion. Today i t  is about 230 million. I n  
ten ycars' time i t  will total about 300 niil l ion.  and. unless 
thcrc are significant reductions i n  birth rates. hy the year 
7000 i t  will be about 500 niillion. This means that the 
five countries of ASEAN will have to provide about I O  
niillion new jobs ev t ry  year just to keep ahead of 
population growth. 

Typically, the bulh of the projected populations will 
fall into the 4-29 a f e  group over the next decade. the 
largest increase being i n  the 15-29 bracket-in other 
words. that scction of the population entering the labor 
iiiarhet . These figures inay appear apocalyptic. They 
niakc n o  allcwance For the increasing stress being laid o n  
t'niiiily planning and for thc reductions in birth rates 
already achieved in  Asia-either by means of state- 
imposed disciplines, (as in China). by rising prosperity 
(as, in  Japan). o r  by a combination of both (as  i n  
Singapore). 

. 
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I t  i a  dil't'iculi I'or newly independent nations. equating 
proLpcrity and modernity with industri~iliration. to conic 
to ternis with the fact that their priniary econoniic'tasli is 
still to feed thcmsclvcs. Ironically. i t  is also daunting to 
realize that the task can prt!bably be achieved hy new 
seeds. iiiorc lertilizcr. better i r r i y t i o n .  itnd i w r c  crops 
per year-in o t h e r  nords.  by t he  same nunibcr of people 
who at 'present t i l l  the soil. Thus at the sanie time 
agriculturc is being developcd. new jobs will h;ivc to be 
cre;ited i n  other sectors. ASEAN can expect a deepening 
of the present trend-which has dangerous social 
implications-ot'niigration from the countryside into the 
towns and cities. a process that has already bred slums 
and shantytowns i n  and around Asia's urhan centers. 

The optiniisni created by the Green Re.  o lu t ion  of the 
niid- 1960's proved premature. for the new, high-yield 
rice varieties provided no easy solution to the focd 
problem. The rice yields of Southeast Asia are still far 
too low: Harvests i n  Malaysia, the highest i n  the region. 
Lire still only half those achieved in Japan-an index ot' 
the need for education, for the increased use of artificilll 
fertilizers. for further efforts i n  improving irrigation. 
and for niore storage facilities. 

Nevertheless, the food crisis of 1971-73 had the 
salutary effect o f  reniinding the still industrially biased 
planners of the  ditligers ot'dcvoting too great a proportion 
ot' the available resources to industry. presenting them 
wi th  thcir grcatest challenge for t h e  rest of' the century: 
making agriculture niore productive and profitable for 
the fariiier so as to support growing populations and. at 
the sanie tinie. deycloping industry (whenever possible 
hand i n  hand with agriculture and mining) in  order to 
provide more jobs. 

ratistics o n  econoniic growih tell o n l y  part S of the story. Take Indonesia's aninzing 
success i n  rehabilitating its ccononiy after the csccsscs 
and galloping inflation ol'thc early 1960's under Sukarno 
and i n  achieving the growth rates of the early 1970's. 
This must be seen i n  i t s  proper contest. for the harsh fact 
is that Indonesia's per capita inconie is still reported at 
somewhere between U.S.$113 and U.S.$200 per an- 
n u n i .  

Yet anyone i v h o  hnows Indonesia will also know that 
stiitistics lie-or at least are inadequately gatherecl iltid 
provide inadequate nieasures of progress. Anyone who 
toured the villages of the renioter areasof Java. Suniatra. 
and Kalitiiantan ten years ago and has seen thein niore 
recently knows that ovcr the 1as1 decade the life' of the 
average furnicr has iniprovcd significantly. He is better 
clothed and housed: his  children are better educated: he 
has better access to medical services; his diet has 
improved and his household inconie has increased. He is 
now able to afford sclnie admittedly hasic luxuries-a 
radio, a sewing niachine. a hicycle. He has access to 
agricultural loans for iiiiprovements--or. if he docs not. 
his village does. So machinery can be bought and a village 
TV set can. through the nntion's tirst doniestic satellite 
launched last year. l i n k  hini  in a very rial sense with the 
capital. The village asseni bly . I ilie the si t i i i la~ h t r r ~ r r r g c r , ~  
systciii in  the Philippines. gives him a voice i n  the 
(adniirtedly parochial) aftairs of his own coniniunity. 

New dcvclopiiicnts i n  the region ol'tcii ciiiihlc hin i  01' 

other nicnibcrs ot' hia  l ' m i l y  to Iciivc the ticlils to I ; I ~ C  
tciiiporarx jobs elsewhere. Having ni:idc niy o i v n  ( ; i i I i i i i t -  

tcdly inadequnte) pi1grini;igcs through rctiiotc Indone- 
sinn villagcs ovcr the last decade o r  niorc. I c;inn!it 
bclicvt. Ihitt the pcr citpitil ligurcs lor Itidoncsi;i proviilc 
any adcqu;itc rcflcctioii of the itiiprovctiicnt i n  r u r a l  
standards of living. 

Ano t her iiii pondern blc I'ilc t o r  inndcqii;itcly re I'lec t til in  
statistics is Ilie iniprovcnicnr i n  coiiitiiuiiic;itio~is. nnil 
particularly in  roads. Under Indonesia's successive dc- 
vclopnient plans. significiint proportions ol' budget out- 
lays have b w n  devoted to the restoration itnd ciil;irgc- 
nieiit of the country's infrastructure. The current plan 
places heavy emphasis on sea and a i r  coniniunicat ions.  
I n  1976 the Indonesian airline citrried iI record 3 .1  
million passengers (largely doiiicstic)-up 30 per cent. 
Over thq nest three yciirs 175,000 niorc t o n s  of shipping 
\villiiiiprove links hct)vecn the isloticls. while dockyitrds 
and ports arc to be upgraded-uiiderst~indiihlc in  ; i n  
archipelago o f  over 13.000 isl;inds stretching ;icross 
3,200 niiles of ocean. But roads. and in  pnrticular the 
high\viiy striddling the huge isliind ol'Suinatr;i. ;ire doing 
more than siniplg increasing niobility and fiicilitoting the 
transport of goods and products. For niany years one o f  
the most recalcitrant prohlctiis t'acing 1ndoncsi;t has hccii 
the overcrowding ot' Java. N o w  there is every sigil that 
the new hi_ch\vays and roads arc likely to nchievc ;I 

solution to a problcni on which the pliinncrs could niakc 
little iiiipact. The roads are opening up new regions. 
creating new niarkets. and large numbers of people from 
Java arc already scttling in  new cimiiiiunities along 
them. 

Cotiiiiiunic~itions have a l ~ v a y s  been a key to Thai- 
land's prohleni. and the niorc far-sighted o f  Thiiiland's 
generals have sccn r o d s  ils an csscntial part of the 
devclopiiicnt;iI answer to insurgency i i i  the countrysiclc. 
Iitrgc areas of' which h a w  lor centuries been physically 
reniote froni Bangkok. i n  turn ignored or  exploited by 
ot'ficiiils froni the center. The new roads i n  Thiiil;ind itre 
enabling farniers to bring their produce to market. nnd 
the farniers thus feel theniselves and their talc niorc 
closely bound up with what happens i n  the capitiil (and 
thus  with the tiioniirchy). Also. they help to assiiiiilntc 
the farnicr i n t o  ;I Iiiiirkct ccononiy--;is they ciiii spend thc 
money they earn froiii thcir crops o n  niorc acccs\ihlc 
consunicr goods. This takcs o n  greater iiiiportancc when 
i t  is rccnlled that Thailand's ccononiy. t i rn i ly  rcwrctl in  
agricultural exports. funiiiw:i.d :ilniost entirely indc- 
pendent d . t h c  political crises ol' 1976. 

hilc the countrics ol' ASEAN have yct to W reach "tiikc-ol'l"' point. i t  is cncour;ig- 
ins that niorc ond more d-cvclopnicnrs arc hcing fin:inccil 
t'roni donicstic sources. This is fortuniitc ;\I ii tinic whcti 
the tlow ol' hilatcrnl iiid is slo\viiig. while niuIti1atcr;il 
sources aid such a s  the World Banh ani t  the Asiiiti 

Dcvc.lopnicnt Bank arc l'iicctl with ni;issivc ilciii;iiiils o t i  

restricted funds. It has hccn c;ilcualtcd thnt the t o t i i l  net 
tlow ol' resources IC) the ASEAN countries l'roni the 
niembers of OCED bct\vccn 197 I atid 197-1 ;iniountcil to 
over U.S.S6.600 t i i i l l ion  :ind that ;it the ciid o f  197-1 ovcr 
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U.S.$J,OOO niillion of this total w a s  i n  the form of direct 
private investment. 

I t  is evident that Southeast Asia's potential has proved 
highly attractive to the foreign investor. despite the 
continuing Vietnam war. largely bccnuse all the coun- 
tries of ASEAN had adopted open economic policies. 
However. foreign investment causes s o r i ~  internal polit- 
ical difficulties. Those who advocate greater self- 
reliance argue that the region is becoming too dependent 
on foreign funds and that foreigners are controlling 
unhealthily large interests i n  certain, sectors of the 
economy. 

These difficulties, which have led to a rising tide of 
economic nationalism in  ASEAN. are due to two major 
areas of imbalanced development. The nianufacturing 
sectors iire usually characterized by numerous small 
factories and a small number of large establishments 
(usually associated with foreign capital) that tend to 
dpminate the industrial scene in terms of output. em- 
ployment, and fixed capital assets. I n  the Philippines. 
for example, factories with over twenty workers repre- 
sent only 20 per cent of the total number of industrial 
establishments but account for 84 per cent of total 
employment, 95 per cent of industrial output, and 96 per . 
ceni of fixed capital assets. While such industrial 
dualism has worked in  Hong Kong and Japan, in  the. 
countries of ASEAN there are few structural limits lo 
bridge the gap between big and small and few inter- 

The second area of imbalance occurs because. except 
in  Singapore, there has been. a high concentration of 
factories around the capitals and major toivns-to which 
firms are attracted by their human resources and infra- 
structural facilities. The regional planners have failed to 
prevent such a concentration of wealth. Most industrial 
activities are concentrated i n  the main cities of Java ,  
along the Kuala Lumpur-Klang belt of west Malaysia, 
and w i t h i n  the greater hlani la  and greater Bangkok 
areas. 

Both factors help exacerbate resentment and suspicion 
of foreign capital on the part of the economic 
nationalists. The uncertainty such forces cause for the 
foreign investor are heightened by the failure of several 
ASEAN countries to formulate or, more important. to 
implement foreign investment policies. Contradictory 
statements are made, often specifying those whom 
foreign investors should seek as indigenous partners. 
limiting the foreigners' share of equity, and imposing 
other controls. many of them unworkable. Further uncer- 
tainty is caused by protracted negotiations to redefine 
(and impose new limitations on) wholly or partly 
foreign-owned firms. Long and bitter bargaining has 
gone on, for example, between Malaysia and Exxon on 
the terms by which the oil company will  go on prospect- 
ing and developing new oil deposits. while a major 
boardroom battle developed wi th  the fornierly British- 
controlled conglomerate. Sime Darby. , 

Obviously i t  is important for individual ASEAN coun- 
tries to undertake a hlanket review of. their policies 
toward foreign capital. particularly wi th  respect to the 
proven responsiveness of foreign firms to their national 
econoniic priorities. But  even better perhaps would be a 
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mediate supporting industries. I 

, 
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coliinion ASEAN policy toward toreign investment. 
which could help correct the structural and geographic 
inibalances-to allo\v foreign capital to play its part 
while. at the same time. sniall industries are nationalized 
and the development of intermediate ones given active 
rncourdgenienl. 

Nevertheless. i t  is worth emphasizing again that.  
des,pite Indochina. despite the remnants of domino 
theory still affecting the thinking of certain quarters. 
despite Communist suhversion and other varieties of 
armed dissidence that still plague the region. and despite 
the uncertainties mentioned above about the extent to 
which foreign investment is welcome. Southeast Asia 
has succeeded in  attracting and maintaining a high 
degree of interest on the part of foreign investors. 

The withdrawal from Vietnam and its af!ermath, the 
Kissinger-Ford preo&upation with the Middle East, 
Africa, and the Soviet Union, the long campaign leading 
to the election of J i m m y  Carter. and the lack of any 
clarification of Washington's future policies toward 
Southeast Asia since his inauguration have-caused a 
prolonged hiccup i n  America's links wi th  ASEAN-and 
have caused an unnecessary level of uncertainty in  
Southeast Asia about U'.S. intentions. There have beer1 
welconie signs of a revival of European interest. and at 
the beginning of April the European Economic Commu- 
ni ty  combined with a consortium of large European 
banks to mount a conference on EEC-ASEAN relations. 
which could well lead to a significant rise of investment 
i nterest . 

0 t h  Malaysia and Singapore have been B ruled by essentially the same democratic! 
parties ever since independence. Since President Suhar- 
to's New Order replaced the destructive ultranationalism . 
of the Sukarno era Indonesia has repaired and revived its 
economy and. by forming a coalition bciween the A r m y  
and the centralist Golkar party, brought such stability to 
the country that some minor riots in 1974 caused a 
horrified overreaction. The martial law of President 
Marcos has undeniably brought greater stability to the. 
Philippines. where freedom under its previous Ameri- 
can-type constitution lapsed all too often into license. 
Even the several recent coups in  Thailand were achieved 
wi th  relatively little violence. 

Possibly too much attention is given such changes, 
which hit the headlines but leave the lives of the majority 
of the people untouched and rarely result i n  any dramatic 
changes i n  national policies. Such dramas take place 
w i t h i n  a framework of stable social, cultural, and reli- 
gious values. The countries of ASEAN are thought of as 
new nations. and the fact that they are ancient civiliza- 
tions is too often forgotten. I n  Thailand's case the 
combination of the monarchy and the Buddhist religion 
invests society w i t h  resilient vcrtihrae. which means far  
.more thnn  the shift of power froiii one Clitk party to 
another. The bankers and busiiiessnicn (and the foreign 
correspondents) who f l i t  i n  and out of the region for a 
week. a month. or even ;I couple of years tend to ascribe 
too much importance to such superficialities; only those 
who have lived in Asia for a long time can perceive the 
esseniial inner stability (one niight almost say serenity) 
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that lies at the core. Although niost reniain, governments 
may conie and g o  but pl1r.v sir c~li trrrgc,  plrrs C'C'SI It1 irr?iirc 

clrosc . 
Perhaps sonie of the "perception of fragility" i n  

Southeast Asia on the part of Americans ani1 Europeans 
is due to the unmistakable trend throughout Asia to 
authoritarianism. which involves major aniendnients to 
or total rejection of constitutions inherited froni the 
colonial powers. The reasons given are niany and varied. 
the niost popular being that Asia has had to niodify 
Western democratic fornis i n  response to the external 
and internal challenges of Communist subversion. Other 
reasons given by the newly authoritarian regimes include 
the argument that developing nations cannot afford the 
l u x u r y  of opposition parties, free speech, and an unfet- 
tered press. a view forcefully put by Indonesia's minister 
of communications. Eniil Saleni. duriflg the recent 
election campaign. He claimed that " In  the thirty years 
of Indonesia's independence, twedty years have been 
wasted by political bickering. O n l y  in  the last decade 
have people joined in development programs organized 
for iheni by the New Order. Development has definitely 
benefited the coninion people. I t  is certain that today is 
better than yestecday." 

Of course such arguments assume that development is 
inipcdcd by the trrJppings of democracy-which is a 
largc assuniption that deliberately ignores, for example. 
the model ofJapan. I t  is true. however. that niany Asian 
nations' experience of pol itical freedom has proved 
unnecessarily divisive. Thus Southeast Asia argues that 

, developing economies need to niarshal al l  their re- 
sources, including hunian ones. for the developmental 
task. Students. for instance. have ;1 duty to study. i n  the 
realization that they are lucky members of a sniall tlite. 
guilty of gross ingratitude when they leave their books to 
take to the streets. Again, this argunient ignores the fact 
[hat students often formed the vanguard of the national 
liberation niovenients that won the present governments 
their independence and that students spearheaded the 
overthrow of the econoniically disastrous Sukarno re- 
gime i n  Indonesia.. 

f the thesis is correct that Asia is i n  the I process of dewloping  its own indigencus , 

forms of government. i i  is worth exaniininp the charac- 
teristics oft he new reginies to identify their strengths and 
WL' a knc sse s , 

F i r s / .  the regime must adopt a centralist posi!ion, not 
leaning too far to the left. a s  has been the case i n  India. 
Burma, and (under the Gang of Four) in  China, o r  too far 
to the right. a tendency in  Japan's ruling Liberal Denio- 
cratic party that has led dircclly IC) the weakening of its 
post-World War II monopoly of power. A perennial 
danger to the stability of Malaysia. for example. is the 
government's teniptation to lean too fw toward favoring 
the economic interests of the Malay Buniiputra. which 
risks frustrating and alienating the loyalties of the other 
c o I ii ni u n i t i e s .  K U a I a L u ni pur , how ever . has re c og n i zed 
that its war niust be waged against all poverty. not  just 
h4alay poverty. 

Socor id .  the restrictions placed o n  political debate. 
free speech, and the press too ofren place important 

obstacles in  the path of  coiiiniunications-so that while 
exhortation and guidance are fed downward within thc 
s y s t e ni , po pu I a r asp i ra I ions, cr i t i c i s ni . a n d co  ns I r u c t i v L' 

ideas are not freely fed upward. A reginic i n  continuous 
power often cuts itself .off froiii rhc essential feedback. 
Undoubtedly i t  was the lack o f  such communication and 
the surrounding of Mrs. Gandhi by sycophants thilt led 
her i n t o  her fatal misjudgnienr of the politicill climate in  
India. Few reginies feel sure enough IO cncourilgc ;I 

national debate, although i t  is possible that. as time gocs 
by and as new systems stabilize and develop. sufficient 
confidence will be created lo allow greater freedom ol' 
speech. The problem is that the longer the lid is held o n  
the greater the head of steam that can build up. President 
Suharto encouraged a national debate i n  the latter half of 
I973 only  to find that certain interests had taken 'I ' d van- 
tage of the liberalization to further their own political 
ambitions, and this led to riots in Jakarta i n  January. 
1974. 

I t  niust  be remembered that niany Asian socielies 
retain the basic pyramidal structure of their feudill 
antecedents. with a narrow Slite at the top sepnrated from 
the broad base of farmers by growing classes of indus- 
trial workers and developing middle classes. The diffi- 
culty of communication hetweeii the top and the base of 
the pyramid is probably one of the main reasons why 
Western forms of democracy proved premature and 
failed to "take." However, Asia has i t s  own basic 
deniocratic forms-the Panchayat system in Hindu cul- 
tures. the elected headmen and village councils ot' 
Indonesia, the Barangay village councils of the Philip- 
pines. I t  is possible that such bodies, at present prcoc- 
cupied quite naturally with narrow parochial issues, can 
be built upon, electing representatives upward to dis- 
trict. provincial, and.national bodies. But this is still 
within the realm of speculation. 

T h i r d ,  i t  is understandable that Southeast Asia re- 
niains affected by the domino theory. which i t  learned at 
the knee of John Foster Dulles and which continucd iit 

the basis of U.S. thinking about the region u n t i l  Presi- 
dent Nixon  pulled o u t  the rug from under the feet of those 
who inhabited the black-and-white world of the cold war 
by going to Peking in 1972 and coming to terms with the 
power that Asians had regarded as the main source 01' 
subversion and the inspiration of "People's Wars." An 
unheiilthy defensiveness developed. Although Southe;ist 
Asia has responded to-the new circumstances of the last 
five years in  a mature, flexible, and remarkably stable 
nianner (three of the ASEAN nations having already 
established f u l l  diplomatic relations with Peking). there 
remains a tendency to exaggerate internal and external 
threats to justify stales of emergency and constitutional 
amendments designed to reduce to a minimum the ability 
of anyone to challenge authority. 

Forrrrlr, the new rkginics arc faced with the prohlciii of  
arranging an orderly political succession. The situntioii 
in Indonesia is typical. Prcsidcnt Suh;irlo has wielded 
et'fective power for a decade. and i t  is gciicrnlly ;issunicd 
he will br reelected in March. 1978. Prcsuniably. therc- 
fore. Indonesia will be in  need o f  a new leader i n  1987. I 1  
is asreed that i t  would be wrong if he were to be rcpl;iccd 
by another representative of his generation (indeed. 

, 
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! j u l i ; l r i o  nil1 I I A I  c Iiccii iii p)nci .  I.or s o  loiig rliiir ii \ \ , i l l  t ic 
i ic~ .~-s \ ; i r !  io \Lit) ;I gciicraiioii or t n o  10 accoiiiplisli this). 
But 111c ~ ~ n i l i l c i i i  i s  i 1 i : i i  tod;ij 's  politic;il s j 's lc i i i .  built 
~ i i ~ o t i i i ~ l  prot 'c~~ioi i ; i l  groups. i s  IIOI 11irowiiig up poiciitial 
\otllig Ic;dcr~-or. i t '  i t  i b .  ihc iiicii arc givcii . l i t t le 
opporlunil! IO cscrcisc their lalcnla ;iiid prove thciii. 
ii'hcii Ilicrc i s  d ~ .u I i y  in iioiiiinating aii  heir to the 
tliroiic there i s  the inherent danger that a vacuum wi l l  be 
ICII hg Ihc dcp;trring Icilclcr i111d ii hiirlllt'ul power srruggle 
prccipit;itcd. 

F i j i / / .  Ihc concciitration ol' power leads to two types o f  
corruption. Froni the preiiiisc that !hose in  authority 
represent the couniry's best hope otpe cc and progress i t  
i s  hut a short step to the conclusion that anyone who 

i i t  hea t and i s  at best unpatriotic. at worst a traitor. 
Wirhi d 1 truly cenrralisr coalirions there i s  rooiii tor 
health! debate. but too often the ideas and conirihuiions 
o f  ;I country's best and brightest are ignored or positively 
d i sc o u rased-a n d I h u s for fe i I ed . 

There are dansers too in placing too much power i n  the 
hands ot'burcaucracies. This can lead lo a corruption o f  
power by the bureaucrat. the man on a small fixed salary 
who knows he can accelerare o r  hold up niulri-mil l ion 
dollar deals. The result i s  stransulating red tape and 
widespread tinancial corruption. both important iniped- 
iiiicnts to dcvclopnicnt. . 

Such d;ingcrs iiiusl also he seen in  conrcsr. There are 
dangers inherent in i i iost  systems. as even the most 
coiiviiiccd European or Anicrican advocalc of denioc- 
racy wi l l  admit. The systems developing in Southeast 
Asia today havc proved by their pcrforiiiancc that they 
coniparr t'avorably with other fornis of povcrnmcnt i n  
the developing world and that thcg providc [heir pcoplc 
\vith the best hope of stability and continuing pro= 'tress. 
The) have opted for open econoiiiic systcnis.  a i d .  
although they strive I'ordiacipline. they have not decreed 
the coiiiplctc absence ol' huiiian rights and frcedoiii such 
;IS i s  touiid iii Coniiiiunisl and csrrciiic Socialisr coun- 
irics. Journalists. who have a vested interest in pleadinp 
ihc -advantages o f  a free prcsh. and iniellectuals. who 
have a vcstcd iiitcrcsr i n  the free cschanpc of ideas. niay 
uiiduly stress Ihc discipliiic and f a i l  to record [ha! the 
societies ol'kouthcast Asia arc s t i l l  relatively open and 
Ires. that the ati1it)sphcrc in Jak;irta. h.1 
Luiiipur. Bdngkok. and (possiblj to a I 
Singapore i s  rclascd ancl sniiling-very d 
the oppressiveness ol' Hanoi. Peking. or Pyongyang. 

Southcast Asia has been lucky for. although the regit)ii 
has h;id to I'ight lor  i t s  independence. [he fr;insition \viis 
achieved largcly through negotiation. Thailand \vas 
never colonialized. The Anicricans y v c  up the Philip- 
pines voluntarily ( a  gesture that. ironically cnoush. 
exL-ifcd H o  Chi hl inh to cable Washington to ask i t '  his 
country could be associ;itcd with the U.S.) .  Alter ;I 

period ol' agitarion h! nationali5ls [he British iii the clid 
qui[ both h1;iIaysi;i and Siiig:ipocc pcacct'ull!.. handing 
o\'cr po\vcr iii the mid51 0 1 '  ;iii ultiiiiatcl! succcssl'ul 
caiiipaign againsi Coniii iuni5t insurgcnis. E\.cii 111- 

uoncsia's fight ;igainst the Dutch cbloniali6ts \vas not :IS 

criticizes authority doeh not have the 2 P )od of the country 

' 

p r o i i x r c d  ;iiid birtcriis ncrc other U :in o l ' i i i d c ~ c i i i l c i i ~ ~ c . ~  
The iiiorc bitlci. [he slrugglc I'or iiidcpciiilciicc [he grcaicr 
Ihc tlcgrcc 01. riidical. socialism in Ihc huccccdiiig 
rcginic--as China. Victnani. aiid Iridoricaia's Suhariio 
pro\cd. The easier the transition tlic more nioderntc and 
OPCII Ihc ~ ~ S I C I I I S  thitl f o l l ~ \ ~ .  iis p r o d  I0d;l' h!, Ihc 
policies adopted by hlalaj,sia. Singapore. and the 
Philippines. 

n this paper I have not ignored the problciiis I and difficulties fhar face the countries o f  
ASEAN. although I have attempted to pur into proper 
pcrspective the many positive aspects o f  fhe region's 
prospects i n  order to help correct the false image of 
Sourheasr Asia s t i l l  extant in Europe and the United 
S ~ a t c s .  I r  i s  worth rciteraling rhe hopeful auguries: A l l  
five countries have a proven record of stahility and 
growth; Southeast Asia possesses all fhe coiiiponents 
necessary for developnienr; i r  has, ;IS I hope I have 
shown. stability: i t  has go1 i t s  developiiienfal priorities 
right; i t  has abundant natural resources; i t  has a huge pool 
of relatively inexpensive, manually dextrous lahor [hat 
the considerable esperience s o  far in indusrrializarion 
has proved i s  trainable i n  industrial sk i l ls ;  i t  has a 
growing pool o f  iiianagerial talent and an increasing 
abil ity to finance i t s  own development from its own 
resources. Above all. the region has demonstrated that i t  
has the political w i l l  both to develop individually and to 
combine wirhin the franieworli o f  ASEAN to speed the 
development of complementarity. to give i t s  enterprises 
access to larger markets. to benefit from the economy o f  
size. and IC) recognize fhat the Piles o f  i t s  coiiiponenl 
na I io 11 s arc i nt er1 \v i  ned . 

Cynics have remarked on rhe slo\v developiiicnt of 
ASEAN, clainiing that the init ial thrusr thal led lo rh: 
Bali summit (largely a reaction to the Coniniunisl vic- 
tories i n  Indochina) has dissipated. I \vould prefer to 
reni:irli on the speed with which ASEAN h;is become a n  
entity and on the realisni wi th which internal tariff 
reductions and coordinated industrial enterprises are 
being pushed forward. To pur the progress achieved by 
ASEAN into perspective i t  i s  only necessarj' to coiiiparc 
i l s  achiewiiicnts wirh the slo\v and tortured realization ot' 
a European Economic Coniniunity from the original 
iii ipcius of the Treaty o f  Roinc. And one should iakc due 
accounl of the aniouiit of faith necessary \vhcn youiis. 
nat ional i~t ic nations. independent relatively recently. 
prepare to give up part ol'thnt indepeiidcnce to tlic idcii of 
cooperntion and inrcrnarioiialisiii. 

Dcspiic ASEAN's posws:;ion 01' niost of thc I'actors 
necessary for dcvcl::pniciit. i: i s  s t i l l  i n  need ol' niorc 
technology :.!:d grcatcr cspcrriac.. I t  s t i l l  needs capilii l. I 
\voiild suggcsi that Sotilkcast Asia offers the industri- 
alizcd cotintries ihc grc;itcht poi.:iitial iii the \vorlil I'or 
iiiutu;ill!, pro1'it;ihlc pnrtnc.rsliip--aiiil t h ; i t  i t  i s  time I'or 
the iiiorc h:ird-hc:idcd hiinhers and hu\inchsiiicii iii thc 
\\'est to rciiiovc their ~ loo i i i - t i n ted  spcctaclcs ;iiid tirLc ;I 
1011s. cciol look ; I I  Sotithc;ist,Asi;i's p;i>t pcrl'orniancc ancl 
tu t ui'c possi hi I i t  ich. 


